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Abstract. This paper deals with the discovery of tl-.e teleomorph of Aspergillus
japonicus Saito which is described and illustrated for the first time from an isolate
from green coffee berries from India. A new genus, Saitoa, is proposed to

accommodate it.
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During the course of studies on the mycoflora of developing coffee berries, we
isolated on Rose Bengal agar several species of Aspergillus including one producing
sclerotia. The sclerotial isolate produced asci and ascospores in 2-month old
cultures on malt extract agar.
The sclerotioid isolate was sent to the late Dr D I Fennell of the Culture Collection of the Northern Utilisation Research and Development Division, USDARS,
Peoria, Illinois, USA, in March 1977 for examination and comment. Dr Fennell
identified the conldial state of the isolate as Aspergillus japonicus and the teleomorph as one not so far known and the first such to be connected with a species
o f the /lspergillus niger group.
~4spergillus japonicus was described by Saito in 1906. Them and Raper (1945)
and Raper and Fennell (1965) placed this species in the Aspergillus niger group.
A. japonicus differs from the other Aspergilli in the niger group in having uniseriate
sterigmata (phialides borne directly on the vesicle), relatively small vesicles and
glohose, echinulate conidia. Though this species had been known to produce
sclerotia, production of asci and ascospores had not been observed earlier. The
present fungus differs from all teleomorphs in the genus. W e , therefore, accommodate it in a new genus as a new species.

Saitoa

gen. nov.

Stromata globosa usque ad suhglohom, sclerotida cum uno vel duohus (vel etiam
multis) ascocarpis. Ascocarpi globosi vel multiformes cum pafietibus distinctis.
Asci incomposite dispositi, globosi usque act subglobosi vel clavati, evanescens.
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Ascospori oblati, hyaline, spinosi cure duobus cristis aequatofialis. Conditio
condialis AspergiUus, phialides immediate ab vesiculis ariens.
Stromata globose to subglobose, sclerotioid, containing one to two (presumably
more) ascocarps. Ascocarps glohose to variously shaped, with distinct walls.
Asci irregularly disposed, globose to suhglobose or club-shaped and evanescent.
Ascospores ohlate, hyaline, spiny, with two equatorial crests. Conidial state
,4spergillus, characterised by phialides horne directly on the vesicle. Type species:
Saitoa japonica sp. nov.

Saitoa japonica sp.

nov.

Stromata globosa usque ad subglobosa, texturae crassae, cum uno vel duobus (vel
etiam mulfis) ascocarpis, 350-650 • 350-600/zm. Ascocarpi globosi vel multiformes, sine osfiola, cum parietibus distinetis usque ad 400 • 300 am. Asci
incomposite dispositi, glohosi usque ad subglohosi vel clavati, evanescens, 13-28
• 1.3.0-16.5am cure 8 sports. Aseospori hyalini, oblati, spinosi cum duohus
ciristis aequatoriatis 8-5-10-5 • 7-8 am. Phialophori pellucidi 500-1,000 •
7-10am. Vesicula globosa usque ad suhglohosa 10-50 x 10-47/am. Phialides
immediate ab vesiculis oriens, 4-9 • 3-5 am. Conidia catenata, sicca, globosa,
echinulata, echini usque ad 1.4 am ; sport diametris 3.0-3.5 am. Typus : C.
Rajendran, obtenuit ex baccis imaturis coffeae horto Central Coffee Research
Institute, Chikmagalur District, Karnataka State, India.
Colonies on malt extract agar growing rapidly, 7-g cm in diameter in 10 days
at 25-27 ~ C consisting of dense white basal mycelium which slowly gives rise to
conidial structures in pvrple brown shades and producing abundant white to
cream-coloured stroma; reverse at first colourless, later hecoming slight yellow to
brown (figure 8). Bxudate lacking. Odour noted. Stromal initials beginning
as irregular masses of hyphae that become compacted to form a pseudoparenchymatous mass. Stroma~.a globose to subglobose, hard and stony, sessile, white to
cream-coloured, mostly 350-650 • 350-600 am, composed of thick-walled, pseudoparenchymatous tissue (figures 2, 3, 5, 9, I0). Ascocarps usually one, rarely two
(presumably more) within each ~troma, globose to subglobose or various by shaped,
without an opening, variable in size, up to 400 • 300 am (figures 2, 5, 9, 10).
Peridium about 3.5 am thick, consisting of a few layers of compactly arranged
elongated thin-walled cells. Asci irregularly disposed, globose to subglohose or
club-shaped or nearly so, mostly with a hyaline, short stalk, eight-spored, evanescent, 1.3-28 x 13-t6.5 am (globose asei sometimes up to 15-23 /am in diana),
(figures 4, 11). Aseospores hyaline, oblate hivalvate with two equatorial crests
1-1.4 am in width, and with prominent echinulations (echines about l. 4/am long
and 1/am wide), attaining a size of 8.5-10.5 • 7-8/am, separating into two halves
during germination (figures 6, 7, 12).
Conidial heads ~/ariable, small, radiate or split into a few indistinct columns
(figure 1). Phialophores smooth, almost colourless, slightly pigmented below the
vesicle, mostly 500-1,000/am long, 7-10/am wide, but greatly variable. Vesicles
globose to subglohose, more or less brownish yellow, mostly 10-50 • 10-47/~,,
in larger heads fertile over nearly the entire surface, but in smaller heads at the
apex only. Phialides borne directly on the vesicle, 4--9/am long 3-5/am wide, sometimes twice their normal size. Conidia typically dry, globose, catenate, conspio
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cuously echinulate, with spines commonly 0.7 pm long, sometimes longer up to
1- 4/zm ; conidia mostly 3-3.5 pm in diameter.
A subculture of this fungus has been deposited at the Commonwealth Myco.
logical Institute, Kew, Surrey, England under the number IMI 240698.
The generic name is in honour of Saito who described the conidial state, Aspergillus japonicus, in 1906.
Saitoa resembles Dichlaena Montagne and Durieu, and Petromyces Malloch
and Cain in that it is characterised hy production of one to more than one
peridiate ascocarps in each stromata. The ascostromata in all the three genera
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Figures 1-4. Saitoa japonica 1. A typical mature~'phialophore and the conidial
head and eonidia. 2. Section of a stroma with single ascocarp within.
3. Enlarged view of cells of the stroma (section).~4. Mature asei.
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Figures 5-7. Saitoa Japonica $. Section of a stroma with two mature ascocarps

within. 6. Ascospores. 7. A germinating ascospore.

are hard and stony and composed of pseudoparenchymatous tissue. However,
the ascospores of Saitoa are unique in that they are conspicuously spiny and
oblate and with two equatorial crests, unlike Dichlaena where the ascospores
are smooth, oblate to lenticular with a narrow equatorial furrow, and unlike in
Petromyces, in which the ascospores are smooth and have a thin equatorial furrow.
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Figures 8-12. Saitoajaponica
at 25-27 ~ C. 9. Section of
10. Section of a stroma with
asci, x 800. 12. Ascospores,
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8. Colony on malt extract agar, ten days old, grown
a stroma with single ascocarp within, x 130.
two mature ascocarps within, • 130. 11. Mature
x 1,350.
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